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TECHNICAL ASSISTAlJCE ACTIVITIES IN LATIN AMERICA 
lir. ARDITI (Secretariat) reported on ECLflfs main worK :1nthe field of 
technical assistance umer United Nations Ecommic and Social Council 
resolution 106 (VI) 4uring the twenty years since the CoDlDission t s establishment. 
Its activities in that field had included the provision or advisory sern:ces 
to governments through themedi'UDl of individual experts and advisory groups; 
the organization of seminars and meetings of expElrts; the training of 
government officials through a variety of specialized courses; the p~aration 
of studie~ on specific subjects; and the organiza~ion of autonomous regional 
bodies. Advisory services had, been made available, to governments' in the 
spheres ot trade policy, economic integration, econom:l,c developmen'!-' ~ . 
planning, water' resources, energy, industri8.l development, statistics,
. , 
naUenal accounts, ccmnunity development, public ~stration, road 
development, tran~rt, ports and navigation" fisQal policy", and housing 
programning and' f'im.ncing. " , . 
From 1968 onwards, assistance would be give~ ~. various deve~pm~t 
. programmes requested for the. Caribbean and other ~ub-regions~ Groups of 
, ' 
experts were also to be set up in regional planning, ilnustrial development, 
natural reaourcefi, agricultural development, market studies.. transpOrt and 
other fields. .They would work under the jurisdiction of ECLA ·and..rould _ 
provide technical a.ssistance, undertake studies and prepare ,projects' 'f~r 
the economicall7 relatively less developed, countries. Arrangements had Peen 
" 
made also to hold a seminar on the taking ot population and housing censuses 
r in Latin Americ£" 2nd to give a course on regional deve.lopment and. the fou.rtJ:, . 
regional course on tre,de policy. 
Mr. tIRE (United Kingdom) said that the United Kingdom ranked third o~ , 
the list ot contributors to the United Nations DeVelopment Programme" 
and it also finanCed. its own progr8lllIle of technical anc::t financial assistance 
to pr(ID.ote the develOpnent of other countries, at an ~ual cost that had , 
risen from 4,(X)() to 700,,000 pounds sterJ.in&' between 1962 and 1967.' In' 1968" 
the economic crisis in the United Kingdom had'· comPelled it to retrench in 
its defence programmes, welfare services am development plans, but its aid ' 




Assistance had already been given, in that order, to Argentina, Bolivia, 

Brazil, Chile, Colombia" Peru, Mexico, the Central American Camnon Market and 

Ecuador.. mainly' in technical training, animal husbandry and tropical asricultu:re. 

The United Kingdom also collaborated with the Organization of 
-American States in Latin Am"rican training progranmes in the United Kingdom, 
arid had contributed to the Inter-American Development Bank. 
}1r. SUMME'RS (Canada) conveyed his Government's congratulations to the 
Commission on the fruitful results it had achieved during its twenty years 
of activity. Although Canada lay a little outside the COJIIllissionts main 
sphere of action, its many Ues with Latin America linked it in interests and 
aspirations to the region, and hence to the Comnission' s efforts to promote 
the region's econanic and social development. The meetings organized by 
the EOLA secretariat had given Canada an opportunity to familiarize itself 
with the aims and concerns of the Latin American countries. His Government 
viewed with particular sympathy their interests as expressed in the 
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development and, in 
associatin8 itself with their general aims, lthoped to further the 
collective eftort to overcome obstacles and achieve a COJDnOn meeting-ground. 
Canada gave direct financial and technical assistance to the region 
through a fund administered by the Inter-American Development Bank and. under 
certain bilateral agreements" and it hoped to do even more in the next 
few years. In 1967" its imports from the region had risen substantially, and. 
were estinated to amOUl'lt to 187 million dollars in value. 
He concluded by expressing his Government1s good wishes for the 
success of the Comission during its next phase of activity" to which 
Canada pledged its full support. 
l-1r, RAHlREZ-l:l>ErrNER (United. Nations Developlllent Programme) said that 
his organization had established a. system of pre-investment studies on 
specific projects that might have an :iJmnediate impact on a country's economy" 
and that it was financing the cost of experts serving with the regional 
econaDic commissions. In Latin America, it co-operated with ECIA in those 
activities. 
lIn 1967-68, 
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In 1967-68, 20.2 per cent of the technical assistance funds available 
under the United Nations Development Progra:mm.e had been earmark~~,for 
national or regional programmes in Latin America. The Special Func1 canponent 
, of UNDP had. allocated 25 per cent of its resources to the region, which was 
distributed as follows: 38 per cent to agriculture, 27 per cent to industry, 
U per cent to infrastructure, 7 per cent to varieus sectors, and the 
"remaiitder to housing,public health and social development. 
United Nations specialized agencies and the Inter-American Development 

Bank (which had played such a useful role in the region) acted as the 

executing agencies for the projects approved by UJl)P. In co-operation with 

" 
EOLA, ump would continue .tocontril:7ute to the integration and development of 
Latin America. 
Hr. IDTAFOOO (BrazU) suggested that the resources earma.rked for 

technical asSistance prograJllmesshould be used primarily for promoting the 

countries' intemal development" since there were institutions speciall.;r , 

concerned with speeding Up economic integration. 

Mr. M<RA.LFS (Inter-American' D~velopmentBai1k) welcomed,the admission dt 
the West 'Indies Associated States and" the territories' ~f Monserrat and 
St. Vincent as an associate member of ECLA. He then spOke of the <B~nk's, 
co-operation w1.th~ theUmted Nations, as evidenced" for example, in 'the 
.~,, " 
establisl:ment of tht! African, Asian, ~:Caribbean regional development banks, • 
and, in Latin Amerl:ca, in its coliaboration with ECLA and the Latin American ' 
Institute, for Ecommic and Social Planning.. The Bank had granted loans 
totalling 2,'500 million dollars to' countries of the ,region, it had allocat-e4 
200 million dollars to integration projects, and it was prepared to suppo~ 
~regional tntegration tbrougbthe Andean Development Corporation. It was 
, ' 
currently p8.rticipa.ting in a project to, create a' diversification fund in . 

order to balance supply and dem.an1 in respect of coftee. . 

COj;.JJ:£1iORATION OF '!HE T;JENTE1'HANJ:ITYEl:lSi.RI OF 'THE COl-tL'ISDION (concluded) 

Mr. BUSTAMANTE (International Labour: Organisation) , 

Mr. coatIN(Food and Agriculture Organization.ot the United-Nat~), .', 

Hi'. DURAN (World Health OrganizatiOn)" Mr. AUTELLI (Internatio11al ,

. ' ' 
'TelecoJIlllUJ1ication Union), Mr. lEAVO (World MeteOrologlcal 'Organizl(ltiOn)" 

Hr. ESGumRA-BARRY, (United Rations Chiidren!~,Fund)'~: ,Mr. pFIiiacm 

{United Nations IndUstrial DeVeJ.oPllel1t OrPnization)and 

-Ira SALAZAR (Inter-American Committee on the Alliance for Progress) 
associated. themselves with the congratulations extend.ed. to ECLA on its 
twentieth anniversary, and drew attention to the fruittul co-operation that 
existed between the CoIIInission and their own institutions in various fields. 
REPaiT OF THECREDElfi'IALS CooaTTEE 
Mr, VAIDES (Secretary of the Comnission) informed the Comnittee of the 
Whole that, pur~nt to rule 15 of the Commission's rules of proced\U"eJ the 
Credentials Committee had examined. the credentials of the delegations to the 
twelfth sesaion and had found them in order. 
The metting was su!p~ed at 2.30 p,m, and. resumed at 5.50 E.m. 
CONSD'lERATION ANJ), ADOPl'ION OF 1HE ANNUAL REPaiT OF THE COMHISSION TO THE 
ECOll)H!C AM> SOCIAL COUNCIL (E/CN.12/6l/14 and Corr,l) 
!f.r. MARTn£l (Argentina.) J Rapporteur, presenting the draft annual 
report of ·the CODIIlission to the Economic and Social Counc1l1 outlined. its 
structure and d6sc:;ribed those parts ot the report which SUIIIDlarized the 
proceedings of the twelfth session of the COl'IIllittee of the Whole, to which 
l.Iould be added a Slll!mary of the statements made at the present meeting, 
Mr. VAIDES (Secretary of. the .Coadss1on) read out two. messages from 
Mr. Raul Prebisch, Secretaq...Qeneral 0:£ the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, thanldng the COJlIllittee tor the many warm tributes tha.t 
had been paid to him as former Executive Secretary of the Commission. 
the CHAIlUfJW suggested that both the message sent by the CODIDittee to 
Mr. Preb1sch at the beginn:i.nc of the session and the messages just received. 
from him should be .i.ncluded in the draft report, after paragra}::b 317. " • 
It was 80 agreed.. 
lV. URE (United. K1n&dQtD.) pr.posed. that the report should state that 
the dr.tt resolution on the admission ot the West Indies Associated States as 
an associate member of the Commisaion was presented by his delegation and 
supported by the others mentioned in paragraph 364 of the draft report. 
It was ,0 gecided. 
Mr, OOZIER (Barbados) proposed that p~agraph 366 should be red.ra.!ted. 
It had been the representatives ot the Caribbean countries 'Which were already 
DlfDbers of the Comi.$Sion who had thanked the Comrdttee for the admission ot 
the West IndiesAssocia~States as an associate member of the Commission. 
I1t was so decided. 
/ME. OOZIER 
lEd'. coznm (Barbados)" supported by lir. \1ELLS (Jamaict:} proposed that, in 
order to express more precisely the re~ueets made by" the Carr1bean countries to 
the secretariat j parqraph 345 of the draft report should be_ended to read 
as followa: une delegations of Jamaica. and of Trinidad ani Tobago reatf'i,rmed 
the pressing need for ECIA ts assistance in activities designed to 'further 
economic eo-operation in that area, Cases in point included. the studies on 
a eommon 6Xt.ernal tariff; complementarity agreements in respect of agricultural 
and industrial products; the establishment of certain induatries at a regional-' 
, level; and the standardization of tax incentives, Those ware matters of 
vital importance for all countries members of CARIP'l'A," .' 

It was 80 deeideg. 

Mr. DUNN (United States .f .America) proposed that the wording of 

paragraph 325 should be amended to itake it' clear that the reservations' 
expressed by certain representatives regarding theappraisa.ls submitted to the' 
Committee of the Wole in' the ~rect from the Economic Stlr'Ve7 ot Latin America 
(EjCN.J.2je06 - EjCN.12/AC.6lj2)were based on the need to have the full 
survey before being able to judge the relevance of those appraisals. 
Canmentiug on paragraph 347, he pointed' out tbat the meeting of the gl"9llp 
of planners proposed by the Pres1dlmt of ,the United State. referred to 
in that par&gl'aph should be held under the direction of ~ distinguished 
Lat.in American· expert, and he p~pOaed that it should be sO stated in 
the paragraph. 
It was 80 decided. 
The annual report of the Commission to the Economic and. Social CoupcU, 
(E/CN.12/AC.61/lft andCorr,l), a. amended, was adOPted pnariimouab;. 
" 
CLOSUBE OF !niBSESSION ' 
Mr, BAEHR (Dom1tu.can Republic) 'proP9sed ~vote of' t~s to the officers 
of' the COIIl'Idttee, an:l to the ChalnDs.rl in particuJ.ar for the 'w:1sd.cm and. 
:, • f .,. w 
efficieney with \lhich he had conducted the debates. .. 

That proJ22sa;J. was adopt.8d by aeelamat.ion, 

The CHAmHAN, speaking on his Own beba,.lr and on behalf' ot the ot.her 

. . 




shown by ,all 

those- who had a:ttended t.he'~ 'se_ion ~ thanked, t.h~~ tor the 





-1£, guWANA (Exeeutive Secreta17) said that the Committee's 
dlecuas10na had been ex.treme.q useful, particularly in 80 far as the,y had 
been concerned. with a retrospective appraisal or recapitulation of the 
achievements of BeLA; which had been created in 1948 to fUrther the 
development of' each and $very country 111 Latin America. That recapitulation 
had made it poss1.Qle not on.q to appreciate ECLA' 8 work as a whole, but 
also to P..Ut torward a number ot excellent ideas on how to till the gaps that 
remained. Lastly, it shoul.d. be emphasized that.. now that the stage ot 
diagnos1s in ECLA t S great st.udy ot the Latin American econOll\Y had been 
com.Pleted~ it 'Was time to tormulate the strategies aM tactics to be employed 
by the countries ot the "gien in preps.r1ng their .~ development plans•. 
The secretariat was a'Ware of the demands that would be made on it in that 
respect and would use the elements at lts disposal to secure the greatest 
benefits for all. Two 1mned1a.te objectives W'QUlcl guide its activities: Latm 
i.medcan integration and eo-operation with· the United. Nations Con;f'erence on 
Trade and Developtent. .In ilie with the first of those objeetiwEJ". the 
.secretariat would prortde the Caribbean countries with the usistance which 
they had requested. and W'ould ernpl07 all its resources in support· of the regiODal 
or sub-regional integration structures alreadJ' in existence. vl1th a view to 
anall'slng the results of the second ses8ion of UNCTAD and ·tormulatiDg a new plan 
of actlon accarcUngly, the eecretariat would CODV'eI18. a meeting. of the ECLi+. Trade 
Coaqa1ttee as soon ~ po.sible. 
In conclusion, he thanked. .the .Governments of ChUe, Brazil, Colombia, 
the United States, Mexico, Trinidad and T0b8.go and Uruguay for the 
hospitality they had shown to the various offices of ECIA aDd the tac1l1tiee 
they bad. provided to assist those offices in carrying out their !'\mctions, 
he also thanked all the parti~ipe.nts in the twelfth session ot the Committee of 
the Whole' for the congratulations they had otfered anc:i for the eommen4atory 
decla....tion adopted by' the Comittee em the occasion ot ECLAt s twentieth 
anniversar:y • 
The .etips rose at 6,~5 R'm. 
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